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.'I . t Cast YOUK Ballot IN FAVOR of Legal Control On August 8thfUthMt Pickup and Series SO with high rack

Acting under authority granted.it by the 1961 Gen-
eral Assembly, the Town of Hertford will, on August.
.8, 1961, conduct.a special election to determine wheth- -'

er or not an ABC Store is to 'be established in Hert

v- -

ford.
--31

Under the law, granting. Hertford this, permission to
conduct an ABC election, if the voters of Hertford
favor establishment of a legal control store profits
therefrom shall be equally divided between the Tbwh,
of Hertford and ;Perquirhans County schools,. -

Recognizing that" thousands of Perquimans County
dollars are being spent each1 year in ABC stores in
neighboring t counties, and that the profit on these
dollars are being-use- d to support schools and govern-meht- aj

units ; in ithose areas,' we 4

urge you. to join in
helping to keep these dollars at home by votine- - Yes

.jr it
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yr fruc dollars are worth a
whole lot more at your Chevrolet
dealer's right now! First off, you
get a head start on saving because
summer's the saving season. Then,
with a harder working, easier
riding Chevy truck you're set tit

-- save every mile you haul. And,
Anally, at trade-i- n time, you can
expect an extra dividend because
of Chevy's traditionally higher
resale value. What could be better?

Summer's ihe Season to get extra irtije- -i

age. from your dollars on the trucks built
to give, you 4ra 'miles of hauling. With

,,. Independent Front Suspension, Chevrolet
trucks keep going thousands of miles
longer because far less destructive jar
and shake are transmitted through the
trupk.. Chevy I.F.S," trucks work harder, -

4ov in ateas where other trucks have to
be, pampered. And, with Chevy's wide
choice of thrifty 6 and hardy V8 power,
you can tailor your truck exactly to your
job. So how can you miss-especi- ally now '

during the summer saving season? ;

' for establishment of an: ABC store in Hertford. ; ..,
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The Hertford Town Boarti sought this authority for .

holding ah ABC election on requests submitted by a
number' of citizens off Hertford. Under the Legisla-
tive authority, the election will be held between the ,

hours of 6:30 A. M., and 6:30 P. M., at the Courthouse
in Hertford on Tuesday, August 8tfi. .
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Registration books for this election- - will open tomor-
row, Saturday, July 22, 1961, for registration of eligi-
ble voters. NOT already registered. " If you are regis-
tered you NEED ,NOT register again to vote in this
election. .
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If a majority of voters casting ballots in this election
vote Yes, favoring 'establishment of ah Alcohol. Bev--
erage Control Board, the Town of Hertford will then
have the authority1 0 name an ABC Beard which in-- '

turn will legally proceed to t'tblish an ABC Store
'

and place sales of beverages under strict legal con.
troLM' ' '

s

"Vote For Ecc::c:;ui PrcTrccs
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Faced with rising, costs for services, our
I J

schools
)

and
the Town of Hertford can use profits from an ABC,
store for such purposes and at the same, fee reduce'
the possibility, of needs for an increased; ,tx rate. .;.
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Hertford's need for expanding services and inJalTa-tio-n
of a sewer disposal system will cc - p bfi
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money. Fart of theee fur.dj can and v".
through operation of an ACQ store, if y:
vote for the establhhrr.rnt cf such'r. c. . jan econcmic quxticn r.nJ yeu c:.n
at home by voting fcr Lrcl centre'
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ee your local authorized Chevrolet dealer
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